
Anti-Dumping
BillApproved
Bv Hardinjv
j_ 5?

JYr*ident Al«o Fa\oi> Imme¬
diate LegiaUtion FixingU. S. P-ice of Imports
as Ad Valorem Basis

jSees Congress Chairmen
Questiou of Preeedence in

Tariff or Tax Revisaon
Open to LaterConferences
WASHINGTON. March 16, Approral
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THE COLOR SCHEME
A member of the staff of :he
New York Teachers College
has said, in effect:
*Cook.5 should be cuiinary
colonsts, tor harmomous col'
ors contribute character to a
meal"

If this be so. what a pertect
repast are CHILD5 gnddie
cakes with syrup and coffee!
For theira 15 a coior effect that
Whistler nnght have called a

symphony m brown.
Wfc«_t, b_cirwh«»t, »r eer_-
"P.»_i c*_e*. ai yle_.-,___ t#
ta* p_i»t_ ej to the «t»

«v«o« dosely foilowtng. The vicws'
:¦¦¦ wfco.beHev, that tax ravi.ionshould precedc any change* i. theta.irr also were understood to have^''f'R rreser.ted.

.Jh,c £*.«*<*«» hurried back to theWirte. Boqm from a game cf golf tome*t the two chajrmen and immediate-
¦> want into conference with them,waanng his golf ciothes. The confer-enea Usted about three-quarters of anhour.

Zayas lx*ad* in Cuban Vote
Ineomplete RctumrinHicate His

Plcction a* President
HAVANA, March 15..Ineomplete un-

official retnrns recaired up to 11 o'clock
nigjht seemed to indicate that Dr,* fredo Zayas had been elected Presi¬dent of the Republie of Cuba.
ne raUims tended to show that Dr.
'a had made a clean sweepofSanta

,. amaguey, Pinar del Rio and
MaUnxas provinces, where the LiberaN
supporting General Je-se Miguel Gomerobayed the resolution passed bv
j axecutive committee of the Liberal

i< c party and abstained from
'- >t ng in so far as General Gomei was
coneerncd. Only a few scattered votes
were cast for him.

tbj four provinces above r.amed
I! credit Zayas would win the
-..-.;.- without awaiting the resultthe partial elections se: for March

Province.

Wife Says C. D. Sire
Tueked a Woman
tinesl Into Bed

Qnb Member and Worker in
Politics, in Asking Separa-
tion. Charges Husband
Interfered With Career

llian R. Sire. president of
"¦'¦ en's Democratlc Folitical

-.- i president of the Soeiety for
.' Aid of Mentral Defectives, f.ied suit
for separation in the Supreme Court

nst Clarence D. Sire.
i .--".. l for alimony of 54,800 a year.Mrs Sire compla.ined that her hus-
band, t w rtom she was married in 1910,

a great obstacle to her in her pub-activities, and that since 1!>1" he "has
attempted not only to say where the

" i'.d go during the daytime,
what time she rnight go

ng shi might stay and what
-." "iig v e ¦- ut."

Mrs. Sire added that, although Mr.
¦¦ ; and annoyed her so as

mpa r thi state of plaintiff's health
and shatter her nervoua system." he

»1 not permit her to discontinue
r ...: and soeiety connections,which

offered to do. This attitude on

part of .Mr. Sire showed the ab-
f his Eonduct, said Mrs. Sire.
plaintiff." said Mrs. Sire, "not

-..;.- has the usual social Iife of ^vomen
.r standing in the community, but

.-. years has been actively in-
.'. "¦ ""¦ politics and also for many

years ha- 1 :¦. n greatly interested in
raental defectives. Naturally, these
two branches of activity have made

mands upon the time of the
-."

For nine years. Mrs. S.re comp'air.ed.
her husband has interfered forcibly to
revent er from keeping engagemer.ts

in ci .-. :ti n with her public interests.
V. home, she said. he would not permit

to read, sew or engage in any
ience.

couple were in the coun¬
try, ;aid Mrs. Sire, her husband in-

an friend to stop with
-..- said he displayed great

for this guest. tucking the
bed cl thes about her when she re-
tii Bt night and serving her break-

300 Arrested in Raids
To Clean Lp Washington
Police and Federal A^ents Enter
>rore^ of Resort* and Seize
Bootleeser? and Gunmen
WASHINGTON, March 15..In what

be the first rr.ove in
gn "clean up" Washington.

detective force, aided
Revenue ager.ts, early to-

iay raided scores of resorts. chiefly in
-" section. More than 300

sts weie made.
-.-. was airned at crug vendors,
-_¦.. and gunmen and was said

bei d the largest in the Capi-
.-. ry. Ha!:" or" the uniformed

rci all of "he members of the
department and more than

n Federal ager.ts participated.

Camp Dix Graduates 76
¦'-. MP DIX, X. J., March 15.Seventy-

ang men in the soldiers univer-
here have been graduated with

ngs that wil! entitle them to
irships at West Poir.t Military

'.. 1
rpcord of the class has set a

new value on army schools, officers de-
Several ot the candidates came

the service with little education,
it eager for learning.

ler the individual merit system,
permits a so'.dier student to

r gi a.- rapidly as he desires with-
-,.-. -z -.-.; hack by any class group.

astonishing progress has been made,
.T ers sa:d.
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Britain to Sign
Russian Trade
Treaty To-dav

Montlis of Stormy Negotia-
tion Said to Have CulmiJ
nated in Agreement on
Conditions of Resuiuption

Propaganda Is Prohibited
England Agrees Not to Aid

Pretender* to Control of
Muscovite Government
f rrt.t, The Trxbvnr't F.MTtrc'an Bttrra-i
opyrtght. 1931, N>«- Tork Tribune Ir.c.

LONDON, March 15..After many
months of complicated negotiations the
Anglo-Russian trade agreement prob¬
ably will be signed to-morrow. Several
time? heretofore the Rgreenient has
been at the point of consummation, but
last-minute stipulations by one side or
the other always, have held up matter?.
The essentia! points of this docu-:

ment were summarized in a public an-
nouncement several months ago. Brief-
ly it proride. for an interchange of
commodities throogh official trad«
agent3 station*d in both Great Britain
and Russia. The most recent discus-
sior.s of its tercns have centered onnuch technicalities as the machinerv for
ftr.ar.cir.g trade and, particularly,mutual guarar.ties to abstain from
propagar.da.

rhe who'.e process of evolution inthe agreement has beer, marked by re-criminations on both sides. Leo Kame-
neff, one of the Russian envoys who
had a part in the preliminary work onit. was eompelied to leave Great Brit¬
ain because he engaged in propagandafor the Red government, and on sev¬
eral oecasior.s the political fortunes or
misfortunes of the Moscow administra-
tion apparent'.y affected the negotia¬tions.

^\ hen the Moscow government on
December SO last year recalled Leonid
Krassin, the So.viet trade emissaryhere, the breakdown of all discussions
looking toward an agreement was
generally reported to have been in-
volyed. However. a London dispatchto The Tribune on that date said. and
correctly, that an agreement had been
reached and that Krassin was goinghome merely for consultation on cer-
tain points in the preamble.
The amendments which Krassin has

been pressing since he returned to
London a few weeks ago fall
three classes: First. a list of border
states around both countries in which
there is 3aid to be no hostile propa-ganda; second. the demand that Great
Britain withhold support from pre-tenders to the government of Russia,and, third, a reservation by which the
agreement is rer.dered void" if Russian
gold is attached by a third party, un¬
der Brittsh law.

Whitney Lrges Transit Bill
Asks Why Hylan Is ^ilent on

Ryin's Traction IntereM*
Travis H. Whitney. formerly Public

Service Commissioner. who spoke for
Governor Miller's traction bill at the
Broadway Tabernacle Forum, Fifty-sixth Street and Broadway. last night,
suggested that the reason Mayor H;lan had never mentioned the name of
Thomas F. Ryan when speaking about
traction manipulation was that Ryan's
son was or.e of the mii'.ionaire police
deputies.

"In a'.l Mayor Hylan's talks on this
quesf.cn," said ?.fr. Whitney. "I never
heard him mention the name of Thomas
F. Ryan, who has been in the fore of
traction manipulation. and I have won-
dered if the reason for this wc-re not
the fact that Ryan's son is or.e of the
miilionaire police deputies."
Henry H. Curran, President oi the

Borough of Manhattan, spoke against
Governor Miller's traction plan.

»-

Pope Bids Dougherty Fare\M-ll
P.OMK. March 15..Pope Benedict

to-day gave a farewell audience t
Cardinal Dougherty. The Pontiff ex-

pressed his satisfaction over the stay
of the new Americaii Princ? of the
Church in Rome and wished him a

pleasant journey homeward.

England Sees
Yap a Stake in
U.S. NavvMove

Harding's Deeision to Have
Both Fleets Near as Prob¬
lem Comes to Head Con-
strued as Political Move

Bears on British Poliey
Advocates of Econoiny in

Sea Power Not Likely to
Have Way in Parliament

By Arthur S. Draper
From Thr Tribur\?"s Kurnpran Burtau
CoptriKht. 1921, New York Tnbunc Inc.
LONDON, March 15.The Tribune's

dispatch from Washington on Monday
saving that the Harding Administration
was about to conccntrate the Atlantic
and Pacinc fleets of the United States
r.avy in the Pacific Ocean for reasons
of sound naval strategy has been prom-
inently featurcd in the English press
and ha? aroused much interest on this
side of the water.
The news comes at a time when Brit¬

ish naval estimates are under review
and only a few weeks before the con-
ference of premiers scheduled to be
held in London to discuss questions of
imperial poliey.among them the pro-1naval building holiday and the
projected renewal of the Ar,g!o-Jap-
anese alliance.

Struggle for Vap Invohed
The natural deduction here from the

Washington report is that the Navy De-
partment's decision is a political move

p irtance, particularly as the ques¬tion of the disposition of the Island of
Yap, in the Pacific, where the united
fleets will patrol, is expected to come
up soon for final decision.
Although there is a trend toward

economy in Great Britain's naval build-
ing plans, and some members of Par-
liament are raising objections already
to the naval estimates because they are
declared to be too great. in the presenteconomic crisis, the Admiralty can
liardly be expected to remain inactive
long. i he conservative inclination of
ihe present estimates probably will dis-
r.ppear within a few months. The Par-
liamentarians who ooject to huge naval
expenditures are not likely to carry

weight when the final vote is
taken.

N ithing will be done in this coun¬
try toward international disarmament
until after the premiers of the empireihave Had an opportunity to discuss
the question at their Ma; meeting, un-
less President Harding takes the initia-
tive ar.d proposes a conferer.ee of rep-
resentatives of the governments of
Japan, Great Britain ar.d the United
States, to discuss the question.

British to Build Four Giants '

The British naval program, it is
understood, provides for the construc-
tion of four giar.t battleships, costir.g
ab >ut I40,00( ,000 each, in the next
four years. Each of these will have a
tonnage of 30,000. will carry ten fif-
teen-inch guns ar.d will have armament
to protect them a^ainst torpedo at¬
tack. They will have speed tsceedingthat of the Hood. which is the last
word in dreadnoughts.
There is a growing belief here that
RR ilties are developing in the

: Ocean. Great Britain must
take a definite stand in the near fu- i
ture, for the renewal of the Anglo-Japanese alliance will soon be a live

le. Opinion here is divided on
ether the alliance should be cor.-

tirued The overwhelming majority of
Britons sympathize with the United
States, although it is true that theyrelish the idea of America out-
stripping their country in naval cr.-
st ruction,

Japan Reported Planning
Large Naval Air Force

Purchases 83 Airplanes From
France. and Hires Ttcenty
British Flyers to Instrucl
WASHINGTON. March 15..Japan is

preparing to embark on an elaborate
program of naval aviation, in the opin-

CLOTHES
FOR BOYS

Navy Blue Regulation
Middy Suits for Spring

Sizes 2 to4 Years.Fourtfi Fha*
Siics S to 10 Years .Fiftk-Fhor

. 15.50 up

BOYS-even very little ones,
properly should have

something to say in the selec»
tion of their Ciothes.

They know, at least, when the
fit gives comfort, ease and sense
of freedom.

We have made Best Boys*
Ciothes for several generations.
They are the standard by which
all others are judged.

BOYS' STTTCHED CLOTH i n-
hats. L.yD
BOYS' ALPINE HATS, IN* <-, Q -

SCOTCH TWEEDS . . . __.,0_5

3t&t $c Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street.N.Y.

Estabiished 18,-9

Harding's Thanksgiving
Turkey Is Picked Out
WASHIN'GTON, March 15..

President Harding's Thanksgiv¬
ing turkey has been selected and
is being nurtured to grace the
White House table next Novem-
ber, H. W. Mason, a planter, of
Crystal Springs, Miss., informed
Mr. Harding in a letter received
to-day. It is his ambition, Mr.
Mason wrote, to furnish for the
occasion a gobbler scientifically
raised and thereby prove that
Mississippi ean produce as good
turkeys as can be grown any-
where.

ion of offieials here. They *ay this is
.r.dieated by the recent activity of the
Japanese government in the purchaseof airplanes in Europe and in the en-
deavor to enlist the expert advice of
British naval flyer?.

l.ntil quite recentiy. naval statistics
show. Japar. had made little or no pro-vision for naval aviation. Advice? re¬
ceived to-day in official circles, how¬
ever. declare Japan has shown unusual
activity in that branch of national de-
fense.

Disappoir.ted at the failure of the
British naval air mission to send "to
.Japan this year. at the request of the
Japanese government. thirty officer?
and men to give expert instruction in
naval flying. the Japanese government
has obtained instead a private mission
of twenty ex-naval fiying officers and
men from the Vickers Company in
Great Brit_m, accordinj; to the reports.
The Japanese government. according

to the sarie reports. has ordcred re-
cently from France airplane equipment

llow«: Three six-passenger Spad
type; 50 Br.-guet type, equipped :'o r da;
bombardment; ten Nieuport type,
double command. and twenty of similar
type. with single command.

British Plan to Rebuild
Army of Six Divisions

Fast Tank to Co-oprrate W ith
Cavalry Beinc Drveloped. War
Secretary Tells Commons
LONDONT, March 15 (By The Asso-

ciated Pressi.. Sir Laming Worthiug-
ton-Evans, Secretary for War, in in-J
troducing the army estimates in the
House of Commons to-day said the
ultitnate aim of the government was

to reereate the expeditionary force of
si:-: divisions. At present, however, the
army was very far from being as com-

plete as before the war. he declared.
The V.'ar Secretary said it had been

decided to provide fourteen divisions oi
territorials as a secor.d line. Provision
had been made for developing a light
tank to cooperate with the infantry,
he continued, and a fast. powerful
tank which would be more useful with
the cavalry. The general view, the
Secretary said, was that mechanical
f.ghting must be developed, because
it was more economicai in peace times
and saved manoower in a war.

U. S. Tests Dirisible in Italv
Ambag?ador Johnson. on Ronia,

Purchased by America
ROME, March 15 (By The Associated

Press).. With Robert (Jnderwood John-
son. the American Ambassador to Italy.
as one of the passengers the big dirigi-
b'.e airship Roma, which the United
States government has purchased from
Italy, carried out a successful trial trip
to-day. The craft flew the American
flag for the first time.

In addition to the Ambassador, Brig-
adier General Fvan M. Johnson, the
American military attache, and Major
John G. Thornbell, of the American air
service, were on board.

In less than eight hours the airshipcovered about 500 miles and returned
safely to Rome.

Newton to Hold
Port Job Until
Tercn Expires

Appointment of Aldridge a*
Colleetor To Be Held Up
IntilSeptember; Hardim;
Opposes Spoils Politics

Koenig Here for Parley
Hint Given President Will

Not Be Hasty in Shakinir
the New York Plnm Tre»>

By Carter Fieid
WASHINGTON. March 15..Pres dent

Harding has decided not to remove
Byron P.. Newton. Colleetor of the Port
of Xew York. until the expiratlor, of
his term next September. At that time
the President will send to the Senate
the nomination of Georg? W. Aldridge,
of Rocheater. Mr. Aldridge has 8ig-
nified his willingness to accept the
niace. Indorsement for the appointment
was offered jointly to the Rochester
leader by Senators Ca'der and Wads-
worth and by Xational Committeeman
harles D. Hilles.
Mr. Harding is understood to believe

that Colleetor Newton has been an
efficient and generaiiy excellent official.
and that there is. no good excuse. save
po itics. for removing him pricr to the
expiration of his term, There is no
doubt, however, that the decision in
tl e N'ewton case. which came as a sur-
prise to the politicians vrre to-day, is

and that the rule of refusing
to remove men from office before their
terms expire will be adhered to by Mr.
Harding on virtually all appointments
which have definite terms.

Spoils Politics in Disfavor
Xo sympathy, it is said. will be given

by the Administration to any such
'" lesale finding of charges against in-

cumbenta as. came to pass shortly after
the inauguration of President Wilson
in 1913. after the Republicans had been
in power sir.ce 1897. The President is
extremely anxious to avoid any such
demonstration to the pur>:-c. it is said,of old-£ashioned spoils politics.
Samuel Koenig arrived here to-nightfor a conference with the Xew York Sen¬

ators on patronage questions. It was
brought out in Mr. Koer.ig's confer¬
ences that there is not going to be anj
speedy shaking of the p!um tree, so far
as appointments in Xew York are con-
cerned. Adjournment of the Senate to-
day without any of the Xew York local
appointments being sent in makes ::
fairly certain that none will be made
before next month. Even if they were
made before April 11, when the extra
sessiop of Congress convenes, they
would be only recess appointments. but
Mr. Harding is said to be averse tc
making recess appointments unless
some vita! need for a speedy change
can be shown him.

Tully Xot Seeking Office
William J. Tully, of Xew York. who

conferred with President Harding at
St. Augustine during the later period
of the gathering of the "best minds."
eonferred here to-day with SecretaryHughes. Senators Wadsworth and Cal-
e.er, and several members of the Xew
York delegation wr.o are left in town.
He has an appointment for to-morrow
with Attorney General Daugherty.

Mr. Tully wa- cne of the prime
movers in the Lowden boom in Xew
York in the pre-convention campaign.and he was one of those who helped
swing the majority of the delegation
from Lowden to Harding the day Har¬
ding was nominatcd. He declared to-
night, however, that. despite his appar-
ent activities, so far from seeking any
o^ffice he could not think quickly of
anything in the gift of the Administra¬
tion he would accept.

-MEN", SHOPS-

EN'S
English

^^^>- linen
collars that
have the
original
collar-makers
sheen every
time they issue
from the wash
Some shops ^.75
Many shops *.6o
This shop s.50

CARMDDR
LONDON

MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOP
2 to 8 Wcst 38th Street.Street Level

Aro Ekvaton.ON THE LEVEL

(iompers Blames Break
On International l niou

Failed to Guard Autonomv of
Members and Is Radu-aK

Says A. F. of L. Head
WASHINGTON. March 16..Sever-

ar.ce of relations between the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor and tne In¬
ternational Federation. of Trades
Unions was based principally on the
failure of the constitution of the lat-
ter organization to prot<«ct the ."com-
plete autonomy" of its memb»rs. Thi<
was raade clear in tne ietter sei t
Samuel Gompers. president of the
American Federation to 'an Oude-
geest, secretary of the International
Federation, at Amsterdam, a copy of
which was made public here to-night.Another consideration given by Mr.
Gompers was:
"That through the issuance of ap-oeais and proclamations the Sxecutive

body of the International Federation
had committcd the federation to a
revolutionary principie to which the
American Federation is and always has
been uncompron-.-.singiy opposcd. and
to which no labor raovement guided bydemocratic ideals could gi'«'e approva!."
-»

Capt. Reith Injured
When Blown Down
Stairwav *at Fire

Four of His Men Also Car-
ried to the Bottom When
They Met Back Draught
Fighting $75,000 Blaze

Captain Charles Reith of Engine
Company 11 and four of his men!
were blown ccwr. a stairwav and the
captain was severely burned in a fire
last r.ight that damaged the four-story
building at Eighth Street and the East
River occupied by the Albion Tracing
Companj".
Engine Company 11 was the first to

reach the fire and Captain Reith
started up a stairway with a line of
hose carried by twelve men. They met'
a back draught on forcmg a door at
the heted of the stairwav and were
literally blown to the bott'om, CaptainReith being caught in the rush offl a m e.
The fire originated at 12? Ea='

Eighth Street ar.d extended to 431. A
second alarm brought Fire Chief Ken-lon. He at once turned in a third
alarm. fearing spread of the f.ames to
a garage next door in which severa:
hundred vaiuable cars were stored, aswell as to the Epstein & Vollwererlumber yard. across the street.
Damage was done by fire and water

to the offices and gtockroo
R I. Cole company. dealers d
^ood?. The v. ooien stocks of (
b.on Trading Company proved h g
inflammable ar.d were
aged. The to-ai
JT5.000.
Msx Licbt, A

Timothy McS'amara. raenibers of
gine Company So, 11. gb1
in the stairway a xii t
by Uv. Harry Art
physician.

Soolded Boy Who. Hed
Found Happy in Cave

Food and Warm Shark on Moun-
tain Content Runa\*a>. I»nt
He Welcome- For_ri-*ene£!-.

SUFFERN, N. Y.. March 15. Jai p_

Gordon. a fifteen-year-old
who disappcared fi
week ago after avi- g
by his parent =

. Mr. ar.J .'¦'
Gordon. w»; R«
¦- .-. ,- ,-.-¦ Suffern iiv ng in a ca *
in* the Highiand Mountsins.
Young Gor i ~~

had been ha ng prett; .- -

but he was ready to go
forgiven. T an t
= tove in a shack th< ,

and a supply of. _il and
m ten days The 5tove was burning

when Millerton ent red the cave.

Flavor is
seated in by toastinil
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MEN'S

Spring Suits
.SAKS & COMPANY

Direct Particular Attention to
Their Collection

$
At 58

I HIS is a medium price,
but the suits are "tip-top.''

Their tailoring is right, their
patterns most extensive, and
the models show the distinct
advantage of Metropolitan
origin. New York has not
seen their equal for many
years at fifty-eight dollars.
and this season only at Saks
will you find them at this

figure.

Blues, Greens, Browrts,
Stripings and Oxfords

fktks £(tatpatty
BROADWAY .4? 34th STREET


